
Last Time,

TONIGHT.
TOM MIX

in

' The Texan"
story ot western adventure real

that ono listens for the hoof-bea- ts of--

Uio cowboy's horses.
An, "absolutely how. picture.

Sunshino Comedy -

"JUS WIFE'S CALLEIL"

Crystal Theatre.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Henry Welch left Wednesday for
Portland, Oregon, where ho will visit
his son Robert tosome tlmo.

Arthur Mummer, Harley Pennin-
gton and Dorscy Leypoldt left tho first

of tho week for Casper, Wyoming.
Mr and Mrs. Ray Torhuno loft

Wednesday for their homo In Paxton!
Misses Mario Stack and

city... ;

Mrs, Frod Elliott returned
from Omaha vhero sho has boon

her son and family for somo
time.

Mrs. Kato Sullivan left
evening alter visiting for. somo time
at tho home of Mn. and Mrs. Mac

a
men report a recent

freight train through' this terminal
with eighteen carloads of cranberries
for tho west

Mr. and Mrs. E. .R. Farrel and
daughter Carrie, of Wallace, came

hpre the. other day enrouto
to California'

Miss Ellen Goilzelos, of Grand Is-

land, whpjias been Miss Viola
Gleason left tho latter part of tho
week for her home.
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Word- - was received at our office
that Leon Stpno is

uonvor ror where ho ex-
pects to stay somo time.

s. a. uoyd received a inessago
from England tho first of tho week
which stated tho death of his father,
who 'had boon living thorc.
'Little Marjorio tho

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
expects to lcavo In a few days for
Omaha whore sho attends school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Plor, of Grand
island, aro expected hero this Week
to visit heir son Joo and tn'ko up
their homo in Denver .aftor u

visit herb.
Norman Moulton loft this morning

for Aurora where ho will attend, th
Stalji jChjlsUaiyigndeayjyi ttasocinjloh
in session there from Nov. 11th to
ICth. Ho is a delegate from tho
Presbyterian C. E. of tins city.

Mrs.' Kathleen Wllmarth Will sing
"With Humblo and
"Avo Mario" Roswlg at the

Church Sunday mprnlng. Mrs.
Wllmarth has dono opera work In
Los Angeles, Chicago and olsowhoro.

Mrs. Guy Granger tho
ladles of Company A of tho Canteen
service Monday in honor
of Mrs. I. L. Mlltonborgor, who Is
visiting in this city and who formerly
lived hero. Sho now resides in
Chicago.

Tho Catholic Girls Club met with
after transacting business In thlsi Florence and

Wednes-
day
visiting

Wednesday

Westfall.
Railroad

through

visiting

leaving

Bloomberg

entertained

afternoon

Mesdames Frank McGovern and Geo.
Voscopka at tho Stack homo on Wed-
nesday evening. Thero were seven
tables in tho five- - hundred games of
the evening. At tho close of the
evening a two-cours- o, lunch was

Thero aro just three ways and only
by you may lmvo oyo

trouble? accident, disease,
corrects oyo troubles that

call for glasses and by so doing rem-

edies scventy-flv- o per cent of all ;cyb

troubles. Clinton & Son, Opticians.
Tho middle-age- d man ot from 36

to SO, without; glasses will be tho old
man without good eyes. Optometry Is
battering down tho old erroneous
Impression that ono should postpone
tho day of glass wearing dust as long
ns possible. Clinton & Son Opticians
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Monday and Tuesday Special

Nov. 15 and 16, 1920
A pplesper bushel $2.00
Onions per bushel 1 .95
Wheat Screening 2.45
Best High Patent Flour, 48 lbs. . . . 3.05
SecondK48 lb sack . . . 2,95
Pure Buckwheat, 5 lb. sack PJ.60

100 lb. sack 13.2.5
Oyster 100 . 3.50 ,

Lime Grit, lbs 3.00
Baled Straw 60
Baled 60'

ALLEN T. WOODS, FEED STORE

...........MMM...K.W
PHONE

Children's Shoes
r

Is An Important Subject With Us

consider Chiildren'a Shoes from Mother's

angle for we knew; that Mother.knows.

The shos must have they must fit

properly, they must wear well.

When these points are assured, we're sure

that Mother and Children will bo pleased.

Bring the Children the

Shoe Market
where the utmost care

given fitting them.

Wednesday
California,

llloomburg,

future
short'

Hearts'V-Bo- ca.

Presby-
terian

served.

three, which
defect.

Optometry

Sugar,
Shells, lb's

100

Hay..

197
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style,

GHOE MARKETU avps vnil ONEY ON SHOES.
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COUNTY.

. Foiloving;1s given tho official tfbte,
of Lincoln bounty for somo of tho
candidates rtot hcrctoforo reported:
Govorntfr:

McKclV 1820
Moprchoad, 1298
Wray; 2345

Graves, 111

Congressman:
Kinkald, 2957v

t. Grimes', 1939

Stebblns, 5(51

Stato Senator:
Hoaglandr 3195
Campbell, 21C6

V

Davis, 2718 . .

Dolailoy; 12G5i.
Hughes? ititi ' ' .

Clerk of District Courtr :

Prosser, 3522

Macombcr, 941
Coni'mlsgloner in Firsts District:

- Cohagcn, 2101
Tlley, 1902

Sodonnan, 13S7

Commissioner in Third District:
Cokor, 2038
MoNeof, 847

, Carey, 1210

Fowlor 1132

equity ST0iui"sECuiti:s Nr.w
LOCATION ON SIXTH STREET.

Tho Equity Store which moved
from Its original location on North
Locust to the room formerly occupied
by tho Huffman Cigar Store, has sign
ed a. lcr.r3 for tho room on East Sixth
Street just vacated by tho Davis Auto
Co. This is known ns tho Harrington
building and was nscd by John Her-ro- d

ns a grocery storo before hp e- -
rccted his now building. Tho Equity
will movo this week and hopes to, bo
ready for business in tho now location

by. the first of next week. It
will carry tho same lines in tho new
location that it has carried heretofore
but later on If conditions aro favor
able It may enlarge by adding cortaln
related lines of merchandise. .The
Equity will ,certainly havo a better
opportunity in tho largor room and
we think OUll Strcjjt is a pretty good
plnco to work. .

SUPT. SNYDEIt UI1GES I1ETTEK
I1L00DET) ST.OCfi. t

To Th0 Tribune: iThe Experimental Substation jhas'
recently sold to Senator J, l. Hafik-ne- y,

Ajrdon Farms, St. Paul, M$mS
four young Prolstein-Frjesianujl- ft.

Two of these sold at. $60J.Q0 each.';
The Arden Fanns has ono of the finest
herds in America. We gladly would
have sold these bulls to local da'lry
men fit one-hal-f tho. price received,
but tho local men do not seem to ap-
preciate tho value of good sires.

At tue salo of farm nnd
herd recently their was given an

example of what might have
been. This herd had been established
for twelvo or . fifteen years, Tho cows
sold were no better than those which
Comprised tho herd when It was first
established. A flno herd of miro lirml
cows could havo been developed with
but little more initial cost. They
would havo returned moro profit dur
ing tho years the dairy was operated
and there would havo been n sale of
real dairy cattlo when tho buslnoss
was closed.

Thero arc other dairy herds in the
valloy whore common cows have been
milked for years with no plan for
improving th"o quality f tho herd. In
fact thero aro only a ery few dairy
farms where thero is an effort bolng
made to develop a herd of good dairy
cows. Probably 'twenty to thirty
families in nnd about North Platte
milk from two to twenty cows and
soli milk. It would bo easy for theso
people to in the uso of a
good slro and develop good milk cows
instead'of continuing year after year
to milk a cow that Is no higher a pro
ducer than the cows milked in North
jPlatto forty years ago. There should
bo puro bred herds established over
the valley farms whero milk is an
important source of Income. This
would mean moro profit to tho mljk
producer and would mako our locality
moro attractlvo to tho newcomer.
Thero Is nothing to prevent North
fPlatto'a becoming a center for dairy
cows but lack of onterpriso and co-

operation on tho part of tho dairymen.
This Is not written as an invitation

for some ono to dump a load of no- -

account cows in North Platte. Too
many of .that kind havo been sold

i. Good cows can bo grown hero
by tho uso of good milking bred
sires on tho prosont cows or good
cows can bo brdught In. It is folly
to stay in tho milking, business' and
not dovolop a good milking herd.

W. P. SNYDER
;o::

Wo beat them all on quality Mer
chandise at prices very close to tho
Pro-W- ar Scale at Tho Leader Mor. Qo

Shorwood Woodhurst left tho first
of' tho week for his homo In Kearney
after spondlng a few days In this

I city.
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Buy Your

O V E R C OA T S
AT THIS SALE

The Prices You Get Here Today are ROCK BOT--
Er TOM FIGURES, and any man waits for
ifi lower prices this season will be disappointed.

At thisSale you are offered Overcoats and Suits, Heavy
Underwear,Mackinaws, Wool Sweaters and many other items

you need right now at prices

Lower Than Replacement Prices.

THIS IS A SALE YOU CAN'T
AFFORD TO MISS

Edwards-Reynol- ds Co,
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